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?LO comionent, l tmina r  bounjarj- i ayyrc  on a s u r f a c e  / 53-93 b . i L h  
;rsnsf o r m d  i n t o  taial i i f f e r e n z i a l  equaLions then  i n t o  i n t e g r a l  
f o r m ?  x n i c n  can be s o l v e d  nuxe r i ca l ly  on an  s l e c c r o n i c  d ig i r ; a l  
cortl?uter. ?hit two s i t u a t i m s  t r e a t e d  a r e  t n e  cons tan t  wal l  
aLure and t h ~  a d i a b a t i c  ball, i'he Nach numbers considered are 
0 ,  k ,  3 and 1.2, tne f r e e  :;,rean tem?-raLure t ranges f r u a  215 
L O  1110 K and t i e  ball tex2eracure L O  f r o e  s t r a a n  teqDera tur t i  
m 
o 
cmientrai-,ion and uen;13;rature ? r > o f i i e s ,  t n a  nea t  transfer and 
s k i n  f r i c t i o n  art; a l s o  ob ta in jd .  fnt: f i n a l  r e s u l i s  are ?resented  
I n  sin>lifi:c Lurves knicn  are u s e f u l  f o r  design c 
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I_- 
accordingly it i s  not. 2oss ibfe  t o  n r e d i c t  K i t h  reasonable 
mass c rans fe r  cocrling of E! body m.sving Lcraugh. ' G R ~  air environ-  
n c n t .  
nicrogen o r  carbon j l o x i . d e ,  t:i6m is some 2?oubt as t o  tne d i r e c L  
a22licabilicg of t ns  ava i l ab le  results. Since we exgect ~3 en- 
iountf i r  SUL,;? non-air. env i ronmnts  wncn entering t h e  atnos2heres 
of other ? l a n e t s  such as  Mars 3r Venus iru i s  in2orzant  t - la t  he 
If %ne main strean i s  n3: aii. baz son2 ~ ' c ~ ~ e r  gas such as 
strsar;! t o  be ei'u:lf;r ni;rogen 3r - a r b m  d i c u i d i ;  ana c 9 e  i n j o c t o i  
gas t o  be h jd rogen ;  i he  geonietrg is taken to be a f l a t  ? l a c e .  
can g e t  considerable 2 h y s i i a l  insight into i n s  d e t a i l s  of the 
mass t r a n s f e r  cool ing ?rmFj)ss. 
ANAL Y r  I c AL F o ; i r , u ~ ~  2 I ON 
The formulation d' t n e  3 r o b l o ; n  i s  s t r a i g n t f 3 r w a r d .  2nz  h e l l  
k n o ~ n  boundary layer equations ex.sr.essing conservaLion o f  mass, 
rnmsntum, s ? e e i e s  and energy a r e  wansformed f r o m  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r -  
e n ~ i a i  equat ions  i n t 3  DrAinary 3 i f f e r e n t i a i  equa t ions .  2 -  .-3
fol lowing r e s t r i c t i o n s  ’nave been im23sed: (I) trie floln i s  k ~ e a a g  
and laminar  ( 2 )  r a d i a t i o n ,  t he rna l  d i f f u s i o n  and d i f f u s i o n  c n e r n 3  
e f f e c t s  are  neglected ( 3 )  n o  d i s s o c i a t i o n  Dcc‘rlrs. lhe ? ; ly j i ca l  
?ro?er. t ies of t h e  b inary  gas  mixture a m  assumed t o  be func t ions  
Or the  local t e q e r a t u r e  and concant ra t ion ;  t h e  d e n s i t y  and 
sgec i f ic ;  h e a t  of t h e  mixture a r e  assurned L O  be given  by t h e  i d e a l  
gas  l a k s  w n i l e  th; t r a n s > o r t  terns f i . e .  v i s c x i t j r ,  t h e r m a l  c m -  
d u c t i v i t y  and ord inary  d i f f u s i o n  coefficient) a m  ca lcu la t ed  by 
the  mixcure laws of iief .1. Com.3lete d e c a i l s  on che g r o 2 e r t i s . s  
a r e  g iven  i n  Ref . 2 .  
llhe boundary condi t ions  bacome : 




T = Tk = constant o r  - )  = 0 
l i m  f' = 2 
lim W = 0 
l i m  T = 1 
llhe f i rs t  boundary condi t ion a t  tne  wa l l  ( f '  = o )  ex7resses  
tne n o - s l i 9  condi t ion;  t h e  second cx$ression brings  ou t  T;he faL;i 
Lhat t he  normal ve loc i ty  a t  t h e  sur face  must e i t n e r  be zero o r  ii, 
e 
*must  vary  l/vRex i f  we a r e  t o  have a system of ordinary d i f f e r -  
e n t i a l  equat ions ( i . e .  if f is t o  be a f u n c t i o n  of q only). The 
a c t u a l  magnitude of' t h e  dimensionless mass transfer8 r a t e  f may 
be a r b i t r a r i l y  s e l e c t e d  (wi th in  the l i m i t a t i m s  of boundary layer 
W -  
Lheorg)  o r  a l t s r n a c i v e l y  we can s e l e c t  the  magnitude of t h e  wall 
mass f r a c t i o n .  rhese two q d a n t i t i e s  - the mass flow of the- 
i n j e c t e d  coolant  and the wall  mass f r a c t i o n  - are not  inde2endent 
but are r e l a t e d  by the exgression: 
f = v '/sc (l-k! 1 
W w W w 
This r e l a t i o n s h i p  r e s u l t s  from t h e  condi t ion  t n a t  tnera  i s  no n a t  
f l o w  of the main s t ream gas tnrougu the p l a t e  su r face .  I n  viek of 
t h i s  r a s t r i c t i o n  we can s e l e c t  e i t h e r  t ne  wal l  mass f racr ; ion or T;Ze 
blowing r a t e  but not both .  
F i n a l l y  the  thermal boundary condi t ions corres9ond t o  tne 
t w o  cases s tud ied :  (1) The constant wa l l  t snpe ra tu re  ( 2 )  The  
recovery tem2arature case*. Phe governing equat ions were t r ans -  
formed i n t o  i n t e g r a l  equations f o r  the unknown v e l o c i t y ,  mass 
f r a c t i o n  and t enqera ture  d i s t r i b u t i o n  taking i n t o  account the 
boundary condi t ions .  The r a s u l t i n g  equat ians  were solved by 
successive ag2soximation. I n i t i a l  v e l o c i t y ,  concenzration and 
tex2erature  p,rcXiles &ere used t 3  Dbtain neki p r D f i l e s  and t n e  
?rocedurd was reZeated unGil t h e  equations were s a t i s f i e d  
rhe c a l c u l a t i o n s  were ca r r i sd  out for both the hydrogen- . 0 
n i t rogen  and the  hydrogen-carbon dioxide b inary  boundary layers. 
'The range of Mach number and wal l  and f r e e  stream temperatures 
covered a re  sh0k.m i n  Tables I and 11. I n  a l l  cases  the  wal l  mass 
f r a c t i o n  was allowed t~ take 3n values  of 0 ,  0 . 1 ,  0 . 2 ,  0.k and 
0.6; i n  t i le constant  w a l l  t ea9era ture  cases of  Table I EA wall 
concent ra t ion  of 0 .8  was a l s o  studied 
*A& used n e r e i n  tine recovery Cem?erature i s  def ined as  t n a t  t sm?Gratur t  
corres?onding t o  a zero t engera ta re  g rad ien t  a t  the wal l  
Only r ep resen ta t ive  r e s u l t s  will be presenmd nere ;  readers  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  cornglete d e t a i l s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  Hef . 2 .  
Ty;Jical baundary l a y e r ,  t e q e r a t u r e ,  mass f r a c t i o n  and v e l o c i t y  
l;)r~fflij:s arc s h m a  ir: Figs.1 and 2. Fig.1-A sa2 resen t s  the boundary 
boundary l a y e r  i s  always l o k e r  3han the wal l  temperature,  s o  t h a t  
t h e  boundary l a y e r  i s  c o o l i n g  the wall. The tem2arature gradien?; 
is reduced with increas ing  wall  mass f r a c t i o n  W . This r e s u l t  i s  
W 
t o  be expected a s  a gas w i t h  f i n i t e  heat  cagac i ty  i s  being i n j e c t e d  
a t  t he  wal l  temperature.  The thermal boundary l a y e r  thickness  i s  
obviously increased by increasing W . Fig.1-B sinok;s a s i m i l a r  
k' 
r e s u l t  for a hydrogen-carbon dioxide mixture unddr the  same condi- 
t i o n  a s  i n  Fig.1-A; the thickness  of the boundary l a y e r  of hydrogen- * 
n i t r o g e n  mixture is  l e s s  than t h a t  of hydrogen-carbon dioxide.  
'Fig. 2 - A  r e2 resen t s  the  boundary l a y e r  2rof i l e s  For hgdrogen- 
n i t rogen  mixture a t  M = 12, T = 6 ,  tm = 218"~. For each blowing 
ID W 
rate, t he re  i s  a maximum temperature wi th in  the boundary l a y e r .  
I 'his m a x i m u m  ten2era ture  is reduced and moved away f r o m  the  wall 
with increas ing  wal l  mass f r a c t i o n  KW ( i . 0 .  i nc reas ing  blowing 
r a t e ) ,  s o  t h a t  less and l e s s  'neat is flowing t o  the  h a l l  f r o m  t h e  
f l u i d .  Fig.2-B shous a s i m i l a r  r e s u l t  f o r  61 hydrogen-carbon 
dioxide mixture unde r  the  same condi t ions as i n  Pig.2-A. 
f w n d  t h a t  a t  tile same blowing rate, t h e  % a x i n a m  t e m ? d r a t u r s  
w i th in  t h e  boundary l a y e r  of t h e  hydrogen-nitrogen lnixture i s  a lhays  
higher than tha% of the hydrogen-cerbsn d i a i d e  nixtum . .is i n  t;is 
ze ro  Mach number case ,  i t  was found t h a t  t he  boundary l a y e r  is  
It is 
t h i c k e r  for t he  hgdrogan-carbon d i o x i d e  mixture at M '12; t h i s  
m 
r:clnc.l1_l?3ion a>i?lies C Q  all ether r2"sLanC- W P l l  tem2ereture cases as 
well. 
and the tnickness  of t h e  boundary l age r  a r e  inc r j a sed  w i ~ h  increased  
f r e e  str*eam Mach number. 
From Figs.1 and 2 ,  one can see  t h a t  the maxinurn temilerature 
Normalized" s k i n  f r i c t i o n  c m f f i c i o n t s ,  C /C 'neat t r a n s f e r  
f f o  
q/qo and recovery t e v e r a t u r d s  were obtained a s  a func t ion  of e i t h e r  
t h e  wa l l  concencration o r  a l t e r n a t i v e l y  t h e  blowing r a t e .  t 
The dimensionless skin f r i c t i o n  coeff ic ienL c /C was found 
f f o  
t:, be r d l a t i v e l y  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  a l l  2araineters exce2t t h e  wall 
mass f r a c t i o n ,  i n  a l l  cases  decreasing K i t h  i nc reas ing  mass f r a c t i o n .  
Figura 3 shows a summary o f  all t he  skin f r i c t i o n  results for both 
mixtures and it can be seen  t h a t  the  dashed l i n e  r e ? r e s e n t s  a l l  
r e s u l t s  w i t h  an accuracy o f  b e t t e r  than  - 1570. + 
i'he dimensionless 'neat Gransf'er, q/qo i s  not  as w e l l  behaved 
as  the s k i n  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t .  For exam?le at low mass t r a n s f e r  
"The subsc r i2 t  o corres2onds t o  the s o l i d  wa l l  case under the  same 
free st ream condi t ions with the solid wall a t  the  same t e m p r a t u r e  
as the mass transfer cooled wall. 
- 7 -  
r a t e s  ( i . e .  a t  low values  of t h e  wal l  mass f r a c t i o n )  t h e  heat 
t r a n s f e r  f o r  the carbon dioxide may a c t u a l l y  increase  w i t h  the 
i n j e c t i o n  of hydrogen; t h i s  r e s u l t s  f rom the  f a c t  that the therraal 
conduct iv i ty  of the mixture increases  wi th  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  of hydro- 
gen and a t  low i n j e c t i o n  r a t e s  t h i s  can be the doninant f a c t o r .  
i n e  norrnaiizea heai, r;ransl^er, wq0, m u y  i l u t  uiily t i i k e  o ~ i  valiiiis 
g r e a t e r  than u n i t y ,  but may a c t u a l l y  g o  t o  zer3  o r  change s i g n .  
T h i s  occurs if %he s e l a c t e d  value of t h e  wal l  temperature is  close 
t o  t he  recovery tem2erature.  If the wall temperature i s  g r e a t e r  
than the recovery temperature,  hea t  f l o w s  f r o m  the wall t o  tne 
f l u i d  and correspondingly if tne wal l  tein9erar;ure i s  l e s s  than 
t k e  recovery va lue ,  hea t  w i l l  flow t o  t h e  wal l .  
an extreme example of t h i s  behavior;  here it m y  be seen t n a t  t h e  
heat flow goes t o  zero f o r  the nydrogen-carbon d ioxid i !  b inary  
system a t  W = 0.07 f o r  a Mach number of 4 when the  f r e e  s t r e a n  
i s  555” and the wall i s  a t  1110’ K .  
recovery condi t ion  as i s  .brought i n  Figure 5-B below. 
I 
Figure 4 shows 
w 
This corressonds t o  t h e  
The recovery tem?eratures art3 given i n  Figures  5 - A  and 5-B 
A s  a n t i c i p a t e d ,  the inf luencu of m a s s  t r a n s f e r  ( i  . e .  i nc reas ing  
che wall mass f r a c t i o n )  i s  t o  decrease che recovery t enqe ra tu re .  
I t  i s  also c l e a r  t h a t  t n e  recovery tenqera ture  i s  rndch h igher  i n  
the hydrogen-nitrogen boundary l a y e r  tnan i n  t h e  hydrogen-carbon 
dioxide case.  ‘This can be ex?lained by not ing  t h a t  the  recovery 
tem2esature is  given by t h e  f o l l o h i n g  formulation: 
The recovery f a c t o r  is aaproximately the  same f o r  both mixtures;  
however, the  value of Y 
i s  higher  than t h a t  of the carbon monoxide. 
the recovery temperfat-n~e nf ?he hgdrogec-nitr?gez systen: t c  S e  
h ighe r .  
f o r  the  low molecular weight gas n i t rogen  
m 
Therefore we ex=>ect 
GENERALIZED PRESENTATION OF HZSULTd 
It has p o v e n  possible t o  re2resent  a l l  of the  a n a l y t i c a l  
r e s u l t s  on six curves.  Figs.6, 7 ,  8. For each b inary  gas system 
St/St aIkif r/r a r a  shown a s  f u n c t i o n s  of the dimensionless 
cf/cf 0 * 0 0 
b l o k i n g  parane ter  f /*. l h e  Chapman-nubesin 2arameter C* i s  
W 
(. 
evaluated a t  the  Eckert  ref'erenci: t e n p e r a t w e .  This same reprssen-  
t a t i o n  had e a r l i e r  proven successfu l  when tne  f r e e  s t ream gas was 
a i r  ( R e f . 3 ) .  To apply these  curves i t  i s  c l e a r l y  necessary t o  know 
the s o l i d  wal l  values  (1 . e  Cfo, S t  and r 1 .  Detai led insgecr,ion 
of t he  zero blowing s i t u a t i o n  has demonstrated t h a t  t he  Eckert  
0 0 
re ference  temperature me thod  i s  appl icable  when the  f r e e  stream i s  
e i t h e r  carbon dioxide or ni t rogen .  (Ref .4>. T o  a??ly t h i s  method 
we eva lua te  all ?rogerr ; ies  a t  t h e  1-eferencti tem2erature 
* = t + 0.50 ( t  - t ) + 0.22 (t - t 1 .  
W W m r o  OD 
r - -  - 9 -  
The s k i n  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  C the Stanton nuxriber, A t  
f o '  3 
and recovery f a c t o r  r 
re lati ons : 
a r e  then determined f r o m  t h e  fol lowing 
0 
2 
0 -  ro = t + r U  Q) ' 2 c ? m  
T n e  use of the  re ference  texrqerature mathod combined with Figures 
6, 7 and 8 w i l l  y i e l d  values  of s k i n  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  Stanton 
number and recovery f a c t o r  which a re  s u f f i c i e n t l y  accurate  for mos;; 
engineer ing pur2oses.  
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N OPlE N CLAT'm 
Chapmn-Rubesin ?arameter, pZu*/ pmbm 
local skin friction coefficient 
s2ecific hsst at constant pressure, r,al/gm- K 
di~nensionless stream function 
heat  ~ I Q W  p r  imit area m d  time, cal/crn - s e c  
0 
2 
velocity con?onent ? a r a l l e l  t o  surface, cm/sec 
velocity com;>onent normal t o  surface, cm/sec 
coordinate along the body 
coordinate normal to the body 
diffusion coefficient, crn /sec 
temperature r a t i o ,  t/t= 
2 




reference temperature (see  t e x t )  
s2,ecific heat ratio 
dimensionless wall  distance 
dmami c viscosity , gm/cm- se c 
kinematic viscosity, cm /sec 
density , gm,'cm 






p-7 normalized 2urs-coxgonent thermal car>acity ciifferenca 212 
- c  , / e  (c?l p 2  ? O D  
-7 normalized mixture ther*maf conduct iv i ty  (k/kq)) 
'k 
'3 n o m a l i z e d  mixtura dens i ty  (p/p ) 
'p n O r m a l i Z 8 d  mixture v i s c o s i t y  (CL/um) 
0 m 
CL 
Reynolds number ( p  u x / ~  
h heat t r a n s f e r  coe f f  f c i e n t  
Rex, a? w m  w 
Subscri?ts 
w evaluated a t  r d a l l  condi t ions 
r r e f e r s  t o  recovery conditions outside t h e  boundary l a y e r  
0 a t  s o l i d  surface 
rn Refers t o  f r e e  stream c o n d i t i o n s  
Su.2 e rs c r  17 ; 
34 Evaluated a t  re ference  tem2eratux-a 
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